Introduction: Pressure ulcer-specific patient-reported outcome (PRO) instruments should be used to inform patient care and provide a strong evidence base for interventions aimed at preventing pressure ulcers. The aim was to carry out a comprehensive evaluation of the psychometric properties of a PRO instrument designed to assess symptoms and functional outcomes in patients at high-risk of developing pressure ulcers, the PU-QOL-P instrument. Methods: We modified the original PU-QOL instrument to be suitable for patients at high risk of pressure ulcer development based on feedback from patients, specialist nurses and PRO methodologists. The modified PU-QOL-P instrument was administered to a sub-set of patients participating in the PRESSURE 2 trial. Patients completed PU-QOL-P and SF12 instruments at baseline, weeks 1 and 3, and 30 days post-treatment. We undertook psychometric evaluation of the modified PU-QOL-P to test scale targeting, scaling assumptions, reliability, validity and responsiveness. Results: The analysis sample consisted of 617 patients that completed both instruments at baseline. We found that the PU-QOL-P instrument, consisting of nine PU-specific outcomes: three symptom and six function scales, meets established criteria for reliability, construct validity, and responsiveness. Internal consistency reliability was high with all scale Cronbach alpha > 0.795 (range 0.795-0.970). The factor analysis mostly supported the six-function scale structure. Scaling assumptions were satisfied; all item-total correlations above 0.30. Convergent validity was confirmed by significant correlations between hypothesized scales as expected. PU-QOL-P scales were responsive to change: mean scale scores from baseline to 30 days post-treatment were statistically significant for all scales apart the daily activities scale (effect sizes ranged from moderate to high). As expected, worse symptoms and functioning was observed in patients who had a category 1 or 2 PU compared to patients who did not have a PU. Conclusions: The PU-QOL-P provides a standardised method for assessing pressure ulcer-specific symptoms and functional outcomes for quantifying the benefits of associated interventions from the patient's perspective. It can be used in research with adults at risk of pressure ulcer development in all UK healthcare settings.
Background
Pressure ulcers (sometimes called bedsores, pressure sores or pressure injuries) are a common chronic wound defined as "localised injury to the skin and/or underlying tissue usually over a bony prominence, as a result of pressure, or pressure in combination with shear" [1] . With widespread prevalence and incidence in all health settings [2] , affecting approximately 1 in 7 hospital and 1 in 20 community patients [3, 4] , pressure ulcer (PUs) are a major burden to patients, carers, and healthcare systems [5, 6] .
PUs can cause distressing symptoms including pain [4, 7, 8] , exudate and odour and compromise all areas of patient functioning [5, 9] . Presence of symptoms and functioning impairments can have a distal effect on health-related quality of life (HRQOL) outcomes [10] . Intensive interventions for preventing and treating PUs pose additional patient burden and further affect HRQOL [9] . Additional impact on patients results from increased care burden, prolonged rehabilitation, requirement for bed-rest, and hospitalisation [5, 10] . In this clinical context, evaluating patient-reported outcomes (PROs) such as symptoms, functioning, and HRQOL is particularly important and relevant, and there is enormous potential for PROs to be integral to treatment assessment and recommendations for PUs.
The primary goal in managing patients at risk of PU development is to minimise both the intensity and duration of pressure exposure on vulnerable skin sites (i.e. bony points of immobilised people such as hips, heels and elbows), not adapted to sustained and/or excessive loading, achieved by the provision of pressure redistribution support surfaces (e.g. beds, mattresses, mattress overlays and cushions) and patient repositioning [11, 12] . Support surfaces aim to prevent PUs by relieving pressure and cushioning vulnerable parts of the body, and distributing the surface pressure more evenly. However, we know from studies [9, 13] and clinical experience that preventative interventions can directly cause patients' pain and discomfort, impact sleep quality and limit physical function (e.g. mobility and movement) that differs between interventions, and these proximal effects can result in severe and persistent negative effects on HRQOL. Therefore, assessment of symptoms and impacts on HRQOL of different pressure redistribution support surfaces should be considered when deciding between management options for patients receiving prevention interventions as well as during post-prevention and treatment surveillance to enable better detection and management of symptoms that impact patients' HRQOL. This in turn will improve psychological outcomes, HRQOL, and the quality of patient care.
Our previous work has identified PROs important to people with PUs [5, 9, 10] , established the need for patient-reported measures of outcomes specific to PUs [14] , and developed and evaluated a PRO instrument to assess PU-specific symptoms and functioning impacts (the PU-QOL instrument, accessed at: http://medhealth. leeds.ac.uk/puqol-ques) [15] . PRO instruments can be useful tools for evaluating health changes following interventions if they are fit for purpose and accord with international standards for rigorous development [16] . Patient-based outcome assessment in PUs is in its infancy; few studies have assessed PROs and those that have done, have mostly used generic instruments [14] . Using a PU-specific PRO instrument in future research and clinical practice could help improve the evidence-base through research assessing effectiveness of PU therapies from the patients' perspective, facilitate clinician-patient communication and shared decision making, prioritise patient outcomes and preferences, and monitor changes in outcomes during prevention, treatment, and postinterventions [17, 18] .
Comparative effectiveness research requires healthcare interventions to be evaluated not only in terms of clinical outcomes, but a comprehensive evaluation should incorporate patients' perspectives of interventions, both in terms of patients' actual experiences (e.g. symptoms and function), and their judgments about the value of care (e.g. access to services) [16, 19] . The original PU-QOL instrument was developed for use in comparative effectiveness research with patients with PUs receiving treatment interventions [15] . Given the heterogeneity of the PU population, further work was required to ensure that the PU-QOL instrument fit the needs of all people with PUs including those with superficial PUs, as well as patients at risk of PU development [15] . To enable assessment of PROs in patients at risk of PUs receiving preventative interventions, the aim of this study was to modify the original PU-QOL instrument so that it was suitable for use in comparative effectiveness research with patients at high-risk of PU development receiving preventative interventions. Given that modifications were planned to the original version, further aims were to undertake an evaluation of the reliability and validity of the modified version, and to also undertake responsiveness testing, which has not previously been reported. Testing of psychometric properties is an ongoing process of learning more about the construct, making new predictions, and testing them, particularly when modifications are made to a previously tested PRO instrumenteach supportive study serves only to strengthen validity [20] . The participants were acutely ill in-patients at high risk of PU development receiving mattresses in common use in healthcare settings and advocated in national and international guidelines [1, 21] including 'low tech' constant low pressure specialist foam mattresses and 'high tech' electrically powered mattresses which alternate pressure distribution through air filled sacs.
Methods

Development of the PU-QOL-prevention instrument
The original PU-QOL is a self-report instrument [15] , comprising of three symptom (pain 8 items, exudate 8 items, odour 6 items) and seven function scales: four physical functioning (sleep 6 items, movement and mobility 9 items, daily activities 8 items, vitality 5 items); two psychological well-being (emotional well-being 15 items, and self-consciousness and appearance 7 items); and one social participation (9 items), plus a single item for itchiness and a single item for global HRQOL. It is intended for interview-administration [22] with patients who have any category PU, and patients rate the amount of "bother" attributed "during the past week" on a 3-point response scale (0 = not at all -2 = a lot). Scale scores are generated by summing items and then transforming to a 0-100 scale. High scores indicate greater patient bother. The PU-QOL instrument has been validated for use with patients with PUs and is most appropriate for people with severe PUs, as demonstrated by a lack of items to represent people with little or no bother due to PUs [15] .
The original PU-QOL instrument was modified to produce a prevention version (the PU-QOL-P instrument). A group of 20 experts was convened including specialist tissue viability nurses with a minimum of five years experience managing people with PUs (recruited from participating sites involved in PU-QOL evaluation [23] ), consumers with past experience of having PUs (recruited via the Pressure Ulcer Research Service User Network UK [24] , and senior PRO methodologists with expertise in developing and evaluating PRO instruments. The expert group were asked to review the existing PU-QOL instrument and complete a questionnaire that asked about content (e.g. how relevant and representative are the issues to people at high-risk of pressure ulcer development?); if any items were confusing, difficult to understand or needed clarification; if any items were not relevant to people at risk of PUs; and if any important issues were missing.
Development of the PU-QOL-prevention instrument: Results from expert group review
Feedback from the experts informed modifications to the PU-QOL instrument. Specifically, we changed the question stem from: "During the past week, how much were you bothered by these feelings because of your pressure sore(s)?" to "During the past week, how much were you bothered by these feelings because of any pressure area pain, soreness or discomfort, pressure sores or treatments?". Feedback about content that was missing resulted in: four items added to the pain scale including "feeling of altered sensation"; "dull ache"; "feeling sore"; and "loss of feeling (e.g. numbness or paralysis)"; one item added to the sleep scale ("being woken during sleep"); and a single item developed for "overall HRQOL" with response options: improved/got better, the same or worsened. Two symptom scales (exudate and odour) were considered only relevant for people with PUs and therefore we introduced a skip question (e.g. only complete if you have a PU). Two items were removed from the Daily Activities scale: "doing shopping" and "doing jobs around the house". We also added examples to one item "Doing things that you enjoy (e.g. reading a book, watching a movie, talking on the telephone, using a computer)". We also added examples to two items in the Malaise scale: "Feeling tired (e.g. in need of sleep or rest)" and "Feeling fatigued (extreme tiredness resulting from mental or physical exertion or illness)". We removed "because of your sore" from item "Feeling like you have no control over your life because of your sore" in the emotional wellbeing scale. The participation scale was considered only relevant to people who were not hospitalised so was excluded. No changes were made to the Movement/mobility and Appearance and self-consciousness scales or the single item for itchiness.
Evaluation of the PU-QOL-prevention instrument
In order to assess the psychometric properties of the PU-QOL-P instrument, we conducted a sub-analysis of all patients recruited during August 2013 -November 2016 to the PRESSURE 2 trial that had completed both the PU-QOL-P and SF12 instruments at baseline, and provided responses to scale items. This initially included all patients randomised to the trial but due to data burden, only a sub-set of patients completed the PU-QOL-P and SF12 instruments; patients were randomised to either complete HRQOL instruments (i.e. PU-QOL-P and SF12) or utility measures. A detailed description of the methods for the PRESSURE 2 trial are published elsewhere [25] . Briefly, PRESSURE 2 is a multicentre, open-label, randomised, double triangular, group sequential, parallel group trial conducted in acute secondary care hospitals, community hospitals and NHS-funded intermediate care/rehabilitation facilities in England and Scotland. 'High-risk' patients admitted to an in-patient facility with evidence of acute illness were randomised, in a 1:1 allocation, to receive either a high-specification foam mattress or alternating-pressure mattress in conjunction with an electric profiling bed frame. The primary objective of the trial was to compare mattresses allocation in terms of the time to developing a new Category 2 or above PU by 30 days post-treatment phase. Secondary endpoints included time to developing a new Category 1 and 3 or above PUs, time to healing of pre-existing Category 2 PUs, HRQOL, cost-effectiveness, incidence of mattress change and safety.
PRO instruments
The PU-QOL-P instrument (described above) was administered along with a generic measure of health status, the SF12 [26] . The SF12 was chosen on the basis of evidence from a systematic review of PRO instruments for chronic wounds (including PUs) [14] and practical issues relating to the patient population. Use of the SF-36 was considered however it was decided by the project team that it was too long for use with patients with PUs (e.g. these patients are largely elderly, highly dependent, and/or with high levels of co-morbidity including acute and chronic illness). Instead, the SF-12, a short version of the SF-36, was selected to reduce respondent burden.
The SF-12 is a generic instrument that assesses health status. It includes eight domains: physical functioning, role-physical, body pain, general health, energy/fatigue, social functioning, role-emotional and mental health. A Physical Component Summary (PCS) and a Mental Component Summary (MCS) score are generated. An acute version of the SF12 is available that incorporates a 1-week recall period, which for this condition has been found to be relevant [27] . The SF12 takes 2 min to administer and has been validated for researcher-administration. Even though the SF12 has not specifically been validated for use with people with PUs, it has wide-spread use in other chronic wounds and dermatological conditions to assess changes in health status between groups; has been used with other chronic-skin wound conditions to validate their corresponding disease-specific PRO instruments; and has been validated for use with elderly people.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive analyses were conducted to describe demographic and clinical characteristics of the patient sample. Standard psychometric analyses were used to evaluate the PU-QOL-P. Analyses were performed using SPSS® Statistics for Windows® version 22.0 (IBM, Armonk, New York, USA). All analyses were conducted with two-tailed tests at five level of significance. Analyses were performed on a sub-sample of patients from the PRESSURE 2 trial that completed both the PU-QOL-P and SF12 questionnaires at baseline (n = 617; Fig. 1 ). Responsiveness analysis was limited to patients who also completed PU-QOL-Ps at 30 days post-treatment.
Scale-to-sample targeting and missing data
Scale-to-sample targeting was determined by investigating whether scale scores spanned the entire possible scale range and floor/ceiling effects were low (less than 20%). Missing data rates were assessed by completeness of item-and scale-level data. The minimum criterion for computable scale scores was 50%.
Reliability
Internal consistency reliability was assessed for the eight multi-item scales using Cronbach's α coefficient, with an α value of at least 0.8 regarded as adequate, and a value of 0.7 or more as acceptable for group comparisons [28] .
Within scale validity: Multitrait scaling
Multitrait scaling was used to evaluate the hypothesized scale structure of the PU-QOL-P. Within-scale construct validity assesses whether it is appropriate to sum pre-specified groups of items to generate a scale score that reflects a single underlying construct. Scaling assumptions are satisfied with similar item means and corrected item-total correlations (ITC) > 0.3. Corrected ITCs > 0.3 indicate that items within each scale contain a similar proportion of information. ITCs of 0.4-0.6 were considered moderate, and those exceeding 0.6 were considered high [29] .
Factor analysis
Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was performed to determine whether the proposed nine-scale structure of the PU-QOL-P was supported in an at-risk population. Exploratory factor analysis was chosen as the testing population was very different to the population in which the original PU-QOL instrument was tested in, and a factor analysis had not previously been undertaken. Direct Oblimin rotation methods allowed principal axis factoring extraction deducing factor correlations. The suitability of the data for EFA was assessed using the Kaiser-Myer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy (0.8) and Bartlett's test of sphericity (χ2 less than 0.01). EFA contributes evidence towards construct validity.
Construct validity: Between scales validity
Convergent validity and discriminant validity were assessed at the item level within the multitrait scaling (e.g. convergent validity was confirmed when an item correlated highly with the scale; ITC > 0.3), and at the scale level using Spearman ρ rank-order correlation coefficients between conceptually related scales of PU-QOL-P and SF12. It was hypothesized that conceptually related scales would correlate more highly than unrelated scales (high, r > 0.7; moderate, r 0.3-0.7; low, r < 0.3). These criteria were used as guides to the magnitude of correlations, as opposed to pass-fail benchmarks. As the PU-QOL-P assesses condition-specific issues and the SF12 generic health issues, moderate correlations were expected between the PU-QOL-P scales for pain, mobility and movement, daily activities, malaise, and emotional well-being with related scales of the SF12.
Known-groups validity
Another aspect of construct validity, known-groups, evaluated the extent to which PU-QOL-P scales differentiate between groups of patients defined by clinical criteria. We had difficulty devising clinical groups as the literature proved little evidence towards clinical groups known to differ. However, based on clinical experience, we hypothesized that the PU-QOL-P scales, particularly function scales, would differentiate between presence of category 2 PU (no versus yes category 2 PU at baseline); Braden score [30] (completely limited versus no/slight impairment); and adverse events [25] (AEs; no versus yes AEs at 30 days post-treatment). As exploratory analyses, it was tentatively hypothesized that the PU-QOL-P scales might differentiate between presence of category 1 PU (no versus yes category 1 PU at baseline) and PU location (torso versus limb sites).
Each of the hypotheses was tested with an independent-samples t-test, and a corresponding effect size (ES) was calculated to indicate the size of the effect as follows: small (0.20-0.49), moderate (0.50-0.79) or large (0.80 or more) [31, 32] .
Responsiveness-to-change analysis
Responsiveness can be considered longitudinal validity, and analyses should be conducted in data where clinically important change is expected. A sub-set of patients with PUs at baseline that healed by 30 days post-treatment, and patients with no PU at baseline that developed one by 30 days post-treatment provided such data. Paired sample t-test was used to evaluate the significance of score changes between these two time points, with expected significant changes in both symptom and function scales in patients who have category 1 or 2 PUs at baseline but no PU at 30 days post-treatment. Corresponding effect size values were calculated as the mean change from baseline to 30 days post-treatment, divided by the standard deviation of change [31] [32] [33] .
Results
Evaluation of the PU-QOL-prevention instrument Baseline demographics
No notable differences were observed between the analysis sample, who completed both PU-QOL-P and SF12 instruments, and those excluded from the analysis (i.e. those who only completed SF12) except that the analysis sample included a few more people with category 2 PUs. The analysis sample consisted of 617 patients (45.1% male), aged between 21.9 to 101.3 years (mean 75.7), of which 141 (22.8%) had a category 1 or 2 PU and 61.4% reported presence of pressure-related pain at baseline. The majority (99.8%) were Caucasian. More than half (65.6%) were from secondary care hospital setting with a medical condition (58.8%), and 70.7% were considered as having very limited mobility according to the Braden scale.
Scale-to-sample targeting and missing data
Scale scores spanned the entire scale ranges for all scales apart from exudate (0-86) and odour (0-25) scales. Global QOL mean score was near the scale midpoint, however, all other mean scale scores were below 37, with all scales exceeding the 20% criterion for floor effects. Scale scores were computable for over 70% of respondents (range 73.8-100%) (see Additional file 1).
Reliability
Internal consistency reliability was high with all scale Cronbach coefficient alpha > 0.795 (range 0.795-0.970; Table 1 ). During the analysis, items 'putrid smell' and 'sickening smell' were removed from the odour scale because they had zero variance therefore the results are based on a four not six item scale.
Factor analysis
We were unable to include the symptom scale items into the factor analysis as there were fewer than two people, at least one of the variables had zero variance, there was only one variable in the analysis, or correlation coefficients could not be computed for all pairs of variables. Conceptually, it made sense to consider the items within our six function scales separately from the symptom items.
The suitability of data for EFA was assessed. Kaiser-Myer-Olkin value was 0.530; slightly below the recommended value of 0.6 or above, but the Bartlett's test of sphericity reached statistical significance (χ2=10,159.415, ρ 0.000). Inspection of the correlation matrix revealed the presence of many correlation coefficients above 0.30 (all but one item), suggesting the EFA results could be considered [34] . The EFA revealed the presence of five components with eigenvalues exceeding 1, explaining 26.52, 4.24, 2.31, 1.63, and 1.36 of the variance respectively. The five component solution explained a total of 73.59% of the variance.
The EFA (see Additional file 2) mostly supported a six-function scale structure. Items with a factor-loading coefficient ≥ 0.4 in each factor (scale) were considered against our hypothesised scale structure. Factor one included all items from the emotional wellbeing scale, apart from one item "Feeling that people avoided you or treated you differently now", which loaded with items in the appearance and self-consciousness scale, and the addition of item "feeling helpless" from the appearance/selfconsciousness scale. All items from the appearance/ self-consciousness scale loaded together in factor five except item "feeling helpless" and the addition of item "Feeling that people avoided you or treated you differently now".
Factor two included items from the movement and daily activities scales. It is not surprising that movement and daily activity items would group together into one factor given that having reduced mobility would correlate highly with reduced ability to participate in daily activities; both scales assess aspects of physical function. Item "Being emotionally close or affectionate with loved ones (e.g. able to cuddle, being intimate)" from the activity scale had weak item-factor weights (< 0.3) across all factors. Inspection of missing item rates revealed that the intimacy item was not answered by 12.2% of the sample at baseline and by 25.5% of the sample at 30 days post-treatment. Factor three included all sleep items. Factor four included all malaise items except item "Feeling that your appetite has reduced".
Within scale validity
Scaling assumptions were satisfied (Table 1) . Mean inter-item correlations for all scales ranged 0.355-0.744. All item-own-scale correlations were moderate to high (ITC; all > 0.45) for the six function scales but not the three symptom scales. Corrected ITCs were above 0.30 (range 0.337-0.803), satisfying recommended criteria (> 0.3), except for the odour scale (corrected ITC range 0.02-0.89).
Between scale validity
Correlations between PU-QOL-P and SF12 scales were generally low to moderate ( Table 2 ), suggesting that PU-QOL-P scales provide distinct constructs (i.e. disease-specific outcomes) from those measured by the SF12. Convergent validity was confirmed by significant correlations between hypothesized scales as expected. As predicted, PU-QOL-P mobility scale correlated significantly with SF12 physical function and role physical scales. Also as expected the PU-QOL-P sleep scale, correlated significantly with SF12 vitality scale, but unexpectedly the malaise scale did not. PU-QOL-P emotional wellbeing and self-consciousness/appearance scales correlated significantly with SF12 role emotional and Table 2) .
Known groups validity
Presence of category 2 PU (no versus yes category 2 PU at baseline)
Known-group comparisons were not found to be statistically significant for no versus yes category 2 PU at baseline groups. However, small to moderate effect size values were observed for all scales (see Additional file 3). As expected, all scales apart from the self-consciousness scale had higher mean scores in the category 2 PU group compared to the no category 2 PU group. Mean differences in scores ranged from 1.28 to 9.52 (see Additional file 3). Higher scores indicate worse symptom burden or impaired function.
Braden score (completely limited versus no/slight impairment)
All mean scores were higher for the completely limited group compared to the no/slightly impaired group in all six PU-QOL-P function scales (see Additional file 3). As expected, we found significant differences between completely impaired (M = 49.38, SD = 44.6) and no/slightly impaired (M = 28.72, SD = 33.0) groups for the mobility scale, p = 0.013 and the effect size was moderate (0.60); and between completely impaired (M = 35.56, SD = 43.2) and no/slightly impaired (M = 14.14, SD = 26.5) groups for the daily activities scale, p = 0.007 and the effect size was moderate (0.75).
Exploratory known groups included PU location (torso versus limb sites)
Higher mean scores were observed in the three symptom and the mobility scales in people with torso PUs compared to those with limb PUs; effect sizes were small (see Additional file 3). However, those with limb PUs reported higher (or worse) mean scores in sleep, daily activities, malaise, emotional wellbeing, and self-consciousness scales compared to those who had torso PUs.
It is important to note that for all known groups we had small samples (range 2-31 patients) therefore known groups results are considered preliminary.
Responsiveness to change
In patients who had a category 1 or 2 PU at baseline that healed by 30 days post-treatment, PU-QOL-P mean scale scores from baseline to 30 days post-treatment were statistically significant (P < 0.001) for scales pain (effect size (ES) 0.86 large), sleep (ES 0.48 moderate), malaise (ES 0.61 moderate), emotional wellbeing (ES 0.65 moderate), and appearance/self-consciousness (ES 0.60 moderate) but not the two physical function scales (Table 3 ). In patients who had a category 1 or 2 PU at baseline, all scales showed higher mean scores at baseline compared to at 30 days post-treatment (range mean change 4.337-18.569).
In patients who did not have a category 1 or 2 PU at baseline but developed one by 30 days post-treatment, movement (ES 0.28 small), activities (ES 0.45 moderate), malaise (ES 0.34 small), and self-consciousness (ES 0.18 small) scale mean scores were higher at baseline for people with no PU compared to those who developed a PU by 30 days post-treatment; Table  4 ) but these results were not statistically significant. This finding may in part be due to the fact that this sample was acutely ill at baseline (e.g. immobile and unwell), placing them at-risk of PUs and consequently contributed to the PU developing. All other scale scores were higher at 30 days post-treatment compared to baseline, suggesting that pain, sleep and emotional wellbeing is worse in patients with a PU compared to those without, although again the differences were not statistically significant (Table 4 ). These findings are preliminary due to the small sample sizes. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
Post-hoc analyses
The results from the psychometric analysis suggested modifications that could be made to four of the PU-QOL-P instruments' scales. As such, we: (1) removed item "appetite" from the malaise scale; (2) removed item "intimacy" from the daily activities scale; (3) removed item "helpless" from the self-consciousness scale and added it to the emotional wellbeing scale; and (4) removed item "people treat me differently" from the emotional wellbeing scale and added it to the self-consciousness scale. These changes were considered to make sense conceptually, and re-analysis of the psychometric properties supported these modifications. Specifically, most patients were hospitalised at the time of completing questionnaires so answering a question about intimacy may have appeared irrelevant or considered too personal. Following the modifications, the internal consistency reliability and within scale construct validity was retained in all four scales, with the daily activities, malaise, and emotional wellbeing scales values for Cronbach alpha (range 0.914-0.971 for all four modified scales), inter-item correlations (all > 0.502), and corrected item-total correlations increasing (all > 0.681).
Although for the self-consciousness scale the Cronbach alpha decreased marginally from 0.921 to 0.914, mean inter-item correlations decreased from 0.645 to 0.628 (range from 05.32-0.786 to 0.502-0.795), and corrected item-total correlations decreased from 0.695-0.818 to 0.681-0.812, all values remained within acceptable ranges. Convergent validity results were strengthened following the modifications. PU-QOL-P daily activity scale was significantly correlated with SF12 physical functioning and role physical scales, both PU-QOL-P psychological scales were significantly correlated with SF12 role emotional and mental health scales, and PU-QOL-P malaise was now significantly correlated with SF12 vitality scale (see Additional file 4).
Final PU-QOL-P
The final PU-QOL-P prevention version is a researcher-administered instrument, comprising of three symptom scales: pain (12 items), exudate (8 items), odour (6 items); six function scales: four physical functioning (sleep 7 items, movement and mobility 9 items, daily activities 5 items, malaise 4 items) and two psychological wellbeing (emotional wellbeing 15 items and self-consciousness and appearance 7 items); and three single items for itchiness, appetite, and global QOL. 
Discussion
The PU field requires a strong evidence-base that incorporates assessment of PROs. To fully capture and quantify the patients' perspective, appropriately constructed and validated PRO instruments are required. PU-QOL-P scales mostly satisfy criteria for reliability, validity, and responsiveness in line with recommended FDA guidelines for PRO instruments [16] . The itemtotal correlations, alpha coefficient and homogeneity coefficient (inter-item correlation mean and range) provide evidence towards the reliability and internal construct validity of the PU-QOL-P scales. The results of the factor analysis mostly supported the use of the items as hypothesised into six function scales. The weak Kaiser-Myer-Olkin value questions suitability of the data for factor analysis so of benefit would be further confirmatory factor analysis in a new sample. However, the second test to determine suitability of the data for factor analysis, the Bartlet test, was supported, and the factor structure emerged into conceptually meaningful and logical factors. We also observed low correlations between PU-QOL-P and SF12 scales hypothesised to be conceptually related. We hypothesized that conceptually related scales would correlate more highly than unrelated scales and used the standard correlation criteria as guides to the magnitude of correlations, as opposed to pass-fail benchmarks. Importantly, correlations for scales hypothesised to be conceptually related were consistently higher than for scales hypothesised to be unrelated. Importantly, the two measures assess different constructs so even though they might be theoretically related, they are not the same (i.e. SF12 is not a criterion measure of PU-specific HRQOL). Of clinical importance is a PRO instruments' ability to detect clinical groups known to differ and to detect change when change has occurred and these aspects were supported. Some modifications were made to four scales, which were supported by the post-hoc analyses, and the changes made are considered conceptually sensible. For example, items 'putrid smell' and 'sickening smell' were removed from the odour scale because they assess smell aspects associated with severe PUs. Item "Feeling that your appetite has reduced" did not correlate with other items hypothesised to make up the malaise scale. Upon reflection, this item may be assessing a different construct and could be retained as a single item for appetite. As some changes were made to the scales, some might argue that a further set of data should be collected for further validation purposes. No one test confirms validity, rather validation of a PRO instrument is an ongoing process, with the accumulation of clinical validation data building a case for a particular instrument functioning effectively in a particular population for a specific purpose [36] .
Our findings contribute evidence towards support that people with category 2 PUs experience worse symptoms and functioning outcomes than those without PUs. People who are also physically limited experience worse mobility outcomes and ability to participate in daily activities than those who have no or only slight physical impairment. PUs are often a secondary comorbidity and a consequence of the primary condition a patient may be experiencing. PUs contribute additional impairment in physical function outcomes beyond those caused by other comorbidities. Our exploratory hypothesis testing suggests that patients with torso PUs experience worse symptoms and more mobility problems, while patients with limb PUs have more problems with sleep quality, daily activities and malaise, lower emotional wellbeing, and feel more self-consciousness.
Due to the small sample sizes in our hypothesised known groups, we cannot make definitive conclusions. However, we observed trends in scores in the right direction even though some were not statistically significant. Small sample size affects the standard error so we might expect to see large confidence intervals, however sample size does not affect means, standard deviations or effect size. Therefore, effect sizes are still relevant and informative, even if non-significant correlations are observed; which in this case may be attributed to sample sizes being too small to detect significant differences. Given that baseline data was completed in hospital after admission for acute illness while the 30-day post-treatment assessment was usually completed after discharge, it is possible that the changed setting may have contributed to improved HRQOL outcomes over time. However, we did look at change in both directions for the responsiveness analysis (i.e. no PU at baseline compared University of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT, UK. 3 Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust,
